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A NUMBER OF ISSUES CONCERNING the presentprogramof price and
wage controlsdivide membersof the BrookingsPanel on EconomicActivity, as they divideeconomistsgenerally.This paperdoes not deal with
the more basic of these issues. Rather,it takes as given the decisionsto
freezepricesand wageslast August,and to follow the freezewith a programfor Phase II havingessentiallythe objectivesof the presentone. It
considershow well the programis achievingthese objectivesand whether
and how they mightbe achievedmore effectively.The treatmentis selective ratherthan comprehensive.'

EarlyStages
knewwhatit wasgettinginto in adoptAssumingthatthe administration
ing mandatorywageand pricecontrols,it surelydeservescreditat least for
couragein electingto use them. And having taken that decision,it did
1. I havediscussedsome of the more basicissues,and treatedsome of the morelimited
ones more fully, in my statementsbeforethe Joint Economic Committeeof August 31,
1971(ThePresident'sNew EconomicProgram,Hearingsbeforethe Joint EconomicCommittee, 92 Cong. 1 sess., 1971),and of February25, 1972(The 1972 EconomicReportof
the President,Hearingsbefore the Joint EconomicCommittee,92 Cong. 2 sess., 1972),
Pt. 4, pp. 748-59; in "PhaseTwo PriceControls,"Dun's,Vol. 98 (December1971),p. 11;
and in severalspeechesthat have had limitedcirculationin mimeographedform. I have
adaptedportions of the foregoingfor use in this paper.
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some thingswell. First,it gave no indicationthat it was going to take this
course; the public, business,and the unions were taken completelyby
surprise.The resultis in sharpcontrastwith the terriblemess createdin
1950,whendiscussionof a possiblefreezewas allowedto go on for nearly
to
six months-and governmentofficialsthemselvesactivelycontributedit. Many firms and unions began to "position"themselvesfor a freeze,
causingpriceincreasesto acceleratein a way that madethe likelihoodof a
freezeseemall the greater,leadingothersto beginto positionthemselvesand othersto reposition-until inflationacceleratedto the point that the
needfor a freezebecamecrystalclearto everyone.And still the freezewas
delayed,becausea largeenoughstaffhad not been assembled.And when
it finallycame,pricesandwageswerefrozenas of the previousday,instead
of severalmonths-or weeks-earlier. Even if only accidentally,as the
resultof an impetuousdecision-makingprocess,no such mess developed
this time.
The ninety-dayperiod for the freezewas a good choice: long enough
(or it should have been) to preparewhat was to follow, yet not so long
that the inevitablemultitudeof anomaliesthat any freezecreateswould
become intolerable.However,I believe-and admit that my conviction
derives mainly from hindsight-that the wage freeze should have been
writtento permitduringthe ninetydays automaticinterimwage increases
of, say, 3 percent-about the average trend of productivitygains-to
replaceany laborcontractthat expiredduringthe freezeperiod,or in lieu
of any deferredwage increaseof more than this amountthat might have
come due then underan earliercontract.Admittedly,this provisionwould
have squeezed,for up to ninetydays, some businesseswhoseproductivity
gainsfell shortof this average.But it wouldhavebeenbetterthangivinga
windfallgainto everybusinessthat experiencedany productivitygains,as
did the absolutewage freeze. Such a provisionmight well have drained
some of the emotion from the "freezingwages but not profits"plaint,
which had at least a smell of justificationsince productivitysurelyimproved by nearly 1 percent on the averageover the ninety-dayperiod.
the emotionalimpact of this issue, I do not
Since I, too, underestimated
blamethe administrationfor not havingtriedthis simplemodificationof
the wage freeze.But it is somethingto keep in mind for anothertime-if
thereshouldever have to be anothertime.
I am, however,more criticalof other early decisions.For example,I
believethat it was a thoughtlessmistaketo have includedrentsunderthe
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freeze.Also, the ninetydays of the freezeshouldhavebeen usedfor intensive administrativepreparationfor Phase II. I find it almost incredible
that offices, furniture,communications,secretaries,administrativepersonnel, and-worst of all-the rudimentsof a professionalstaff were not
readywhen the membersof the Price Commissionand Pay Board were
finallyappointedand arrivedto take up theirPhaseII duties.As a result,
PhaseILbegan underexceedinglyheavy and quiteunnecessaryhandicaps.
In 1950-51 officialswere overconcernedabout the need for staff to administercontrols;two decadeslater,they were inexcusablyunconcerned.
Coverageof Price Controls
I shall be brief in discussingthe coverage of Phase ILmandatoryprice
controls,for my views on this matterhave been set forthextensivelyelsewhere,andwerespecificallyendorsedin the recentreportof the JointEconomicCommittee;2furthermore,at the beginningof May, the exemption
of somefive millionfirmsfromboth wageandpricecontrolsaccomplished
muchof what I had urged.
My particularproposalhasbeenthatthe coverageof PhaseII mandatory
price controls should be limited essentiallyto (1) the prices of a list of
specifiedbasicmaterials,and (2) all nonretailpriceschargedby "bigbusiness"-which for practicalpurposesmight well be definedas the roughly
1,500firmswith annualsalesin excessof $100 millionthat now must submit proposedpriceincreasesto the PriceCommissionfor explicitapproval
or disapproval.3
I thus fully supportthe exemptionfrom control of all farm product
prices.Directcontrolof thesepricesrequiresthe mostdetailedand delicate
of regulations,a,largeand highlyexpertstaff,and an immenseadministrative and enforcementeffort.I do not believethat such controlsare necessary or even possible underpresentconditions.But there are tools that
could and should have been used to influence,and generallyto stabilize,
farm prices. Farm price supports,acreageand marketingcontrols, and
2. 1972 JoinitEconomicReport, Report of the Joint Economic Committee on the
January1972EconomicReportof the President,S. Rept. 92-708,92 Cong. 2 sess.(1972),
pp. 23-24.
3. After the May exemptions,controls are estimatedto apply to about 1/2 million
firms,including,for example, those makingsome 50 percentof all retail sales and providing about 60 percentof "selectedservices."
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importregulationshave long been used to supportor to raisetheseprices
andthe incomestheyprovideto farmers.Thatdeliberatelystabilizingfarm
pricesby thesemethodswouldlose morefarmvotesthanit wouldwinconsumervotesmay be a correctpoliticaljudgment.But had the politicalwill
been available,farm pricesneed not have been a significantdestabilizing
influence.
In additionto supportingthe exemptionof farmproductprices,I have
advocatedabolitionof the mandatorycontrolof rentsand of retailprices
of all consumergoods and services(as well as controlsoverthe pricesof a
numberof the less importantindustriesand of all but the largestfirms).
This is not becauseI thinkthat thesepriceswouldbe stablein the absence
of controls,but only that they wouldriseno morethanthey will underthe
kind of controls now being used-or under any controls that might be
reasonableunderpresentcircumstances.
The PhaseII controlsin theseareaspermitsellersto do whatthey would
do anyway.Retailersaresimplytold to applytheirnormalmarkupsto the
pricesof the goods they buy; othersellersaretold to pass throughall cost
increases,with a normalmarkup.In these essentiallycompetitiveindustries,thisis aboutall thatsellersareeverableto do, exceptduringa period,
like wartime,of generalizedshortageandexcessdemand.Althoughaccomplishingnothing,the presentcontrolsin theseareasrequirethe scarcetime
and effortof the smallpricecontrolstaffthat insteadshouldbe devotedto
areaswherethey can make a significantdifference.Moreover,these controls lay administrativeburdenson those subjectto them, and, here and
there,quiteat randomand quiteby accident,mayimposeindividualhardships.Theseburdensandhardshipswouldbe defensibleonlyif the controls
servedsome importantpurpose. Most significant,the public was led to
believe that these controls would protectthem from risingprices, which
they will not-indeed, cannot-do. As people discoveredthis, they mistakenly concludedthat the whole wage-pricestabilizationeffort was a
fraud.
The administrationknew at the outset that its controls in these areas
were essentiallymeaningless;they were imposedfor "psychologicalreasons." But whateverpsychologicaladvantagemay derivefrom an illusion
of practicallyuniversalcontrolsdissolvesinto a psychologicaldisadvantage
oncethe publiclearnsthe truth-which sooner or later it is bound to do.
It is not impossibleto have effectivecontrols over retail and service
prices and rents-or over farm productprices,for that matter.We had
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them duringWorldWar II, and had to have them, in orderto preventa
generalandsubstantialwideningof normalretailmarkupsandof the profit
marginsof landlordsand suppliersof services.But, with or withoutcontrols,thatwideningwill not occurin today'seconomy.The only reasonfor
attemptingeffectivecontrolin theseareastodaywouldbe to compressnormal markupsandprofitmargins.But marginsin theseareasarealreadyso
narrowthat any tiny compressionthat conceivablycould be achieved
wouldneverjustifyits immenseadministrativeand politicalcosts. Surely,
our directcontrol effortsshould be concentratedwherethey can make a
real contribution.
So far as price controlsare concerned,this means-to me-basic materials and "big business"(areasthat, of course, overlapconsiderably).
The definitionof basic materialsitself indicateswhy they should be includedamongthe productssubjectto pricecontrol:Theyarethe materials
whose pricesare of strategicimportancefor the costs and pricesof other
importantproducts.Pricecontrolsapplicableto big businessas such are
justifiedby severalconsiderations:
1. Thesefirmsare typicallyfoundin marketswherecompetitionis least
effectivein conformingpricechangesto cost changes.
2. For this reason, and becausethese firmstend to be highly capitalintensive,big businessesearnprofits(plus depreciation)largeenoughand
variableenoughto make a real differencefor pricelevels. A reductionor
increaseof 1 percentin a retailer'sprice may easily erase or double his
profits.This is not the case for most giant industrialfirms.
3. Priceschargedby the giant industrialfirmslargelycontrolthe prices
that their smaller competitorscan charge; and their bargainingpower
largelydictatesthe pricesthat theirsmallersupplierscan charge.
4. In judgingwhethercontrolsare "equitable,"and thus will command
the support(or at least tolerance)of labor and public opinion that is
crucialfor their survival,key attentionis inevitablypaid to the size and
movementof corporateprofits, and the giant industrialfirms are the
sourceof by far the largestpart of these.
5. As a roughrule of thumb,the administrative
difficultiesand costs of
pricecontrolsdependmoreon the numberof firmscontrolledthan on the
volumeof theirsales-particularlyin the presentsystem,in whichthe unit
of control is basicallythe firm ratherthan the product or industry.If
manpoweris limited-as it is-the effectivenessof controlstendsin general
to be maximizedby concentratingefforton the firmswiththe largestsales.
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EFFECTIVENESS OF PRICE CONTROLS

How effectiveare the presentprice controls?As I have alreadyindicated, I believethat existingpricecontrolsare essentiallymeaninglessfor
rentsand for retailand serviceprices,and in generalfor firmswith annual
sales of less than $50 million.Sellersare permittedto do whatthey would
do anyway;even if there should be instancesin which the regulations
wouldtheoreticallyhold a pricebelowwhatthe sellerotherwisewishedto
charge,plainlyno intentionto attemptenforcementexists; even if it did,
the regulationswould be found to be almost completelyunenforceable.
We need, then, only to considerthe effectivenessof the controlson firms
with sales between$50 millionand $100 million(the so-called"reporting
firms"),and on those withsalesin excessof $100million(the "prenotification firms").The substanceof the regulationis the same for both groups:
Firmsthemselvescalculatepriceceilingincreasesfor theirparticularproducts, whichcan pass along all cost increaseson theseproducts,plus markup, subjectto an overridingprofitsceiling,aboutwhichI will havefurther
commentbelow. However,the prenotificationfirmsmustreporttheircalculationsof higherceilingsto the PriceCommission,and wait up to thirty
days for its approvalbeforeputtingthem into effect.Both groupsreport
their profitsquarterlyto the commission.
Deliberateviolationby a reportingfirmcouldbe discoveredonly by an
expensiveaudit of the firm'srecords,makingcompliancemainlyvoluntary; however, among firms of this size deliberategross violation is
probablyinfrequent.Changesin the ceilingpricesof prenotificationfirms
are a matterof publicrecord,so that deliberategross violationwould be
dangerous,and is presumablyrare.
The realquestionsof effectivenessrelate,however,not to enforceability,
but ratherto the characterof the ceilings.The Price Commission'sbasic
standardallowsa full percentagepass-throughof all increasesin unit costs
(subjectto the overridingprofitsceiling). Thus, even in principle,it requiresno "cost absorption"by business.By businesscost absorption,I
meanpriceincreasesthat are smallerthan the currentincreasein per-unit
laborand materialscosts (aftertakingaccountof actualvolumeand productivitygains).An analogousconcept would define"laborcost absorption" as acceptanceof averagewage and benefitincreasesthat fall short
of the sum of the experiencedaverageeconomy-wideincreasein produc-
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tivity plus the experiencedincreasein living costs. Now it is a matter
of simple arithmeticthat a wage-pricespiral will slow down only if cost
absorption(as so defined)occurs on the part of eitherlabor or business
or both. Thispropositioncan be easilydemonstratedfor a simplifiedeconomy, but holds approximatelytrue for a more complexone.4
4. Assumea simplifiedeconomy, in whichall outputis producedby business,all taxes
are directtaxes, and net investmentis zero. The followingsimplealgebrasummarizesthe
relationshipsamong changes in wage rates, prices, and profits in such an economy. I
assume that wages are revised periodically,but prices more or less continuously. By
definition,
(1)
PtOt WtNt+ 7rt,
whereP is the pricelevel, 0 real output, W the wage rate, N employment,and ir profits.
We assumea known and constantrate of productivitychange,p.
Ot
(2)
____)
Nt(
N+P)Nt-l
Suppose, for the moment,no cost absorptionis requiredeither by labor or business.We
have, then, the standardfor wage ceilings:
(3)

p
Wt-= Ws(1 + p)

Defining the absence of cost absorptionby businessas the maintenanceof a constant
percentageof profitto sales (essentiallythe PriceCommission'sstandard),
(4)

pzo
7rt_l t
P90,
P~1t-lt,
Since the constancyof the profitssharerequiresas well the constancyof the wage share,
WtNt
PtOt

Wj_lNt_

Pt-lot-,
Substitutingfrom (2) and (3) into (5) and simplifyinggives
(6)

Pt =Pi-I.
Pt _ Pt-2

In otherwords,if no cost absorptionis required(or occurs)eitherfromlabor or business,
the rate of inflationwill be constant. But if equation(4) were replacedby
(4a)

Plrt

Pt-lo-,

PfO Ptl<

_l

involvingcost absorptionby business,and/or if equation(3) were replacedby
(3a)

WI < Wt_(1 + P) pt-l

it can be shown that
Pt
PI1.1
(6ai)
pI-I Pt_2'
that is, inflationwill slow down. On the other hand, if negativecost absorptionis permitted (ex ante) by either labor or business(or both), the rate of inflationmust necessarily increaseover time.
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As I have indicated,no cost absorptionis occurringin the case of retail
pricesor servicesor rents-but, in fact, there is no significantmarginfor
it in these cases.Nor are farmersbeing askedto acceptany limitationon
the increasein theirnet incomes.Quitethe contrary.And even in the one
area-big business-where cost absorptionmight effectivelyhave been
requiredin an amountsignificantenough to make a real difference,the
regulationrequiresnone, even in principle.Thus, to whateverextentthe
control system is slowing down inflation,it must be through requiring
some cost absorptionby labor.
PRICE INCREASES BASED ON UNIT COSTS

I shall returnshortlyto the questionwhethersome significantcost absorptionshould have been requiredon the part of big business.But first
it is necessaryto point out that, quiteapartfromthe questionof principle,
the techniqueof ceilingpriceadjustmentscalculatedby businessitself and
basedon risesin unit costs almostinevitablyresultsin increasesin ceiling
priceswell in excessof those in actualcosts-that is, in a wideningof permittedprofitmargins,or negativebusinesscost absorption.
Both the Officeof PriceAdministration(OPA), duringWorldWar II,
and the Officeof PriceStabilization(OPS),duringthe KoreanWar, had
extensiveexperiencewithceilingpriceadjustmentsbasedon unit cost data
submittedby firms.This experiencewas almost universallyevaluatedby
officialsof those agenciesas unfortunate.The directorof the accounting
division of OPA, HerbertF. Taggart,previouslyand subsequentlyprofessor of accountingat the Universityof Michiganand one of the most
distinguishedof professionalcost accountants,warnedhis OPA colleagues
about the use of unit cost data for settingceilingpricesin these words:
Withinbroadlimits,any producercan conscientiouslyreportto OPA any cost
he pleases,and thereis frequentlyno way for OPA to say that the cost submitted
is not an accuratereflectionof the facts . . .5

He explainedwhythis was so in greatandconvincingdetail,and I knowof
no change in the succeedingthirty years that would invalidatehis conclusion.
The Price Commissionappearsto assume that cost accounting-in5. "Costs and Price Control," in U.S. Officeof Price Administration,A Manual of
Price Control(1943), p. 62.
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cludingthe projectionof unit cost changes-is a science,not an art. On
the contrary,cost estimatesand projectionsinvolve numerousquestions
of judgment.Some of these are resolvedby the rules of thumbembodied
in particularcost accountingsystems,but often in waysthat are biasedfor example,by the assumptionof an unchangedstandardvolume.Where
the rules of thumb do not resolve these questions,humanjudgment is
required,and thisjudgmentinevitablywill be exercisedin a way favorable
to the company'scasefor a higherpriceceiling.Giventhe greatimportance
of overheadcosts,volumeis a crucialmatterfor unitcosts; indeed,muchof
the short-runvariationof productivityis also associatedwith volume
changes.Yet it is easyfor firmsto be pessimisticin estimatingsalesvolume
(at leastwhenapplyingto the PriceCommission).Duringmy own yearsas
a pricecontroller,I cannotrecallhearinga businessmanwho was trying
to justifya priceincreaseprojectanythingotherthan a declinefrom past
rates of productivityimprovement,and he alwayshad five good reasons.
(Of course,very few firmshave any experiencewith measuringproductivity-which is, indeed, a conceptualproblemof great complexityeven
in the best of circumstances.)6
Moreover,thereis vast room forjudgment
in the measurementof even such apparentlysimple mattersas the unit
cost of direct materials:How does a firm treat, for instance,the same
materialpurchasedat differentprices,discountsand allowanceson purchases, the cost of materialstransferredfrom anotherpart of the firm,
materialssubstitutions?If some methodsyield largercost increases,they
will inevitablybe chosen.Apparently,firmsare also allowedto choosethe
level at which they measuretheir unit cost changes(before or after the
allocationof variousdepartmental,factory,divisional,or company-wide
overheads).If so, theywill surelychoosethe levelthat(withthe appropriate
markup)producesthe largestincreasein ceilings.
The closest thing in previousexperienceto the methods used by the
PriceCommissionwas the developmentby OPS in 1951 of CeilingPrice
Regulations22 and 30, omnibusregulationsthat requiredmost manufacturersandprocessorsto computenewceilingpricesto reflectincreasesand
6. Since the above was written,the PriceCommissionhas begunto prescriberatesof
productivityincrease(by some 400 industrygroups) based on historicaldata. An informalreport has it that, prior to this action, the averageproductivityincreaseused in
filingswith the Price Commissionwas around 1 percent.Even the new procedure,however, fails to take account of the abnormallylarge productivitygains expectedduringa
period of sharplyrisingreal economic activity,such as that now being experienced.See
Price Commission,Officeof Public Affairs,"News," Release #104, May 3, 1972.
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decreasesin unit costs. It was an enterprisein whichI personallyplayeda
majorpart,over a periodof manymonths.In an attemptto deal with the
manifoldambiguitiesand biases of companycost accounting,the regulations constituted,in effect, detailedcost accountingmanuals.Everycalculationwe made provedthat the regulationshad to producemore rollbacks of ceilings than increases.Yet plainly they producedmainly increases,often disappointinglylargeones.7
The similar-and much more loosely prescribed-price control techniquehas producedwhatI regardas disappointinglylargeincreasesin the
presentinstance.Accordingto a recentrelease,the PriceCommissionhad,
firmsfor
as of May 5, grantedapprovalsof 3,398filingsby prenotification
priceincreasesin an aggregateestimatedamountof $8.8 billion, equalto
3.2 percentof the sales of the productscoveredby the filings,and to 1.6
percentof the $551billiontotal sales volumeof the companiessubmitting
them. Some 494 applicationshad been denied and 1,332 were pending.
(Thesedata exclude regulatedpublicutilities.)Presumably,most firmseligible for increaseshave now filed at least once, while othershave applied
more than once. There are alreadycases in which a second increasein
priceceilinghas been approvedfor the samecompanyand product.Other
companieswill surelycome back for "secondhelpings,"particularlyfor
relieffromthe highercosts imposedby priceincreasesapprovedfor other
firms.In addition,a numberof companieshavequalifiedto use the authority that the commissioncan grantto pass along automaticallyincreasesin
what are called "volatile"materialscosts, and to do so withoutreporting
to it. Othershavereceivedupwardadjustmentsof baseperiodpricesunder
variousprovisions,and other forms of selectiverelief. Increasesdue to
higher sales taxes, which do not requireapproval,are also not included
in the above figures.
No breakdownby industryhas been published,even of the increases
specificallyapproved.However,casualinspectionof a numberof releases
listingincreasesrequestedand approvedshowsthattheyspana widerange
of industries,and that large increaseshave been approvedfor a great
varietyof products.I have been particularlyappalledby the substantial
increasesapprovedfor a numberof basicindustrialmaterials.
Increasesaveragingperhaps2 percent,or less, for the productsof these
7. A detailed review of this experienceis contained in Gardner Ackley, "Selected
Problemsof Price Control Strategy,1950-1952,"a study made for and on deposit with
the Officeof Defense Mobilization(now the Officeof EmergencyPreparedness)(August
1953; typewritten),pp. 300-87.
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giant, prenotificationfirms-and probably somewhat higher (although
thereis no way of knowing)for the reportingfirms-may seemmoderate.
But since food and serviceprices,rents, utility and transportationrates,
local salestaxes,andotherpriceswill be rising-in mostcasessubstantially
-the prospectof meetingthe 21/2percenttargetfor 1972seemsremoteif
the pricesof giantfirmsriseby 2 percent.One assumesthat the giantfirms
tend to be concentratedin industrieswith above-averageproductivity
gains,so that theirpricesought to rise very little on the average.
Not all of the increasesapprovedhave, of course,been put into effect.
Pressreportsspeakof the room remainingunderexistingceilingsfor substantialfurtherincreasesin a numberof basic materialsprices.In many
cases,this room reflectsrelativelyweakmarkets,not merelygenerousceilings. However,the firm-by-firmmethod of price regulationalso clearly
makes some ceiling priceincreasesquite academic.If-perhaps for quite
accidentalreasons-one producerof a relativelystandardizedproduct
receivesapprovalof a much smallerincreasethan his competitorscan
justify,his lowerpricemay often preventthe othersfrom usingall of the
priceincreasesapprovedfor them.
THE OVERRIDING PROFITS STANDARD

The weaknessesof the unit cost calculationthat I havejust described
seem alreadyto have permitteda numberof firmsto run into the limitations imposedby the overridingprofitsstandard.This standardbans price
increasesthat wouldraisea firm'sratioof profitsto salesabovethe average
that prevailedin the best two of the firm'slast threefiscalyears.
This overridingprofitsstandardappearson its face to be substantially
more liberal than the cost-pass-throughstandard.Assumingthat most
fiscalyearscoincidewith calendaryears,profitsweresubstantiallyhigher
as a percentageof sales in both 1968and 1969,and thus in the averageof
these years, than in 1971.8 Thus the fact that firmsare runninginto the
overridinglimitationsuggestsnot the strengthof the pricecontrolsystem,
8. Unfortunately,comprehensivecorporateprofitsand sales data for 1971are still incomplete. However, it appearsthat the ratio of profits(before tax) to sales in 1971 improved only moderatelyfrom 1970, and fell considerablyfrom 1968 and 1969. For the
combined total of manufacturing,mining,transportation,communication,and electric,
gas, and sanitary services, corporate profits before tax as a percent of sales were as
follows (based on U.S. Departmentof Commercedata): 1968-7.3; 1969-6.2; 19704.9. For manufacturingalone (Federal Trade Commission-Securitiesand Exchange
Commissiondata): 1968-8.8; 1969-8.4; 1970-6.8; 1971 (author'sestimate)-7.5.
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as its supportersnow claim, but its considerableweakness.Clearly,the
overridingprofitsstandardcould permita considerablewideningof business marginssince the base period (that is, prior to August 15, 1971)againconstitutingnegativecost absorption.
Suppose,for example,thateachof the productsof a firmhas experienced
unit cost increasessincethe base period(generallythe periodjust priorto
August 15, 1971),and each producthas thus qualifiedfor a ceiling price
increase.If its cost calculationson eachproducthad beenbasedon perfect
estimatesof volumeand productivity,and in all otherrespectswerecompletelyreconcilablewith its subsequentover-allfinancialresults,its ratio
of profitsto sales could neverexceedthe ratio prevailingduringits 1971
base period. Thus, a breachof the overridingstandardwould be clear
evidenceof substantiallyoverestimatedcost increases,productby product
(unless,improbably,it reflecteda drasticshiftof productmixtowardmore
profitableproducts).
However,if we relaxthe assumptionthat eachproducthas experienced
cost and ceiling price increases,the overridingstandardmight be approachedor breachedby anotherroute.Suppose,as is trueon the average
for prenotificationfirms,cost increases"justified"priceincreaseson only
abouthalf of a firm'sproductline; then overallprofitsas a percentageof
sales could easily exceedthe 1971base periodrate if all cost increaseson
thishalfof the line wereno morethanoffsetby ceilingpriceincreaseswhile
unit costsdeclined on the otherhalf-as a resultof volumeor productivity
changesor otherfactors-and pricesdid not decreaseequivalently.Indeed,
even receivingno ceilingpriceincreases,a firmcould easilyfind its profits
above the overridingstandard-if its unit costs on many or most of its
productshad declinedmore than its prices.
The ambiguitythat thereforemust attachto a breachof the overriding
profitsstandardadds to the problemsof both practiceand principlethat
the applicationof this standardraises:
1. The strongelementof randomnessand seasonalityin the quarterly
profitsof manycompaniesforce the test of whetherthey exceedthe standardto awaitthe completionof a full fiscalyear'soperationfollowingthe
approvalof price increases.For many firms,this means early 1973, or
even later.(For otherfirms,whosefiscalyearsend on, say, March31, the
test of compliancecomes muchearlier.)
2. What penaltiesshouldbe imposedfor violationsof the profitsstandard?Criminaland civil penaltiesseem to be justifiedonly if bad faith
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wereprovedin the firm'sestimatesof cost increases;and I should think
this an exceedinglydifficultcaseto sustain.Therefore,the only appropriate
"penalty"would seem to be the requirementthat pricesbe reduced,and,
possibly,refundsmade.Unfortunately,most pricereductionsand refunds
cannotreachconsumers,and wouldthereforeonly redistributeprofitsfrom
one set of firmsto another.I doubtthat refundsto the Treasurycould be
required,as was at one time discussed.
3. The PriceCommissionhas concluded,at least for the present,that a
firmwhoseprofitsexceedthe overridingstandardis in violationonly up to
a maximumamountequivalentto the dollar value of its approvedprice
increases,or the dollarvalueof the excessprofitmargin,whicheveris less.
Althoughthe commissionapparentlydiscusseda "whicheveris greater"
rule, I cannot believethat a legal proceedingunderthe presentlaw and
regulationcould possiblysupportit.
4. Wherefirms'overallearningsbegin to exceed the profitsstandard,
shouldpriceceilingrollbacksbelowthepricelevelsof August1971now be
requiredas a matter of policy even though no question of violation is
involved?In my judgment,efforts to obtain rollbacksought to be far
moreselectivethan is impliedby sucha standard;I am not even surethat
any significantmandatoryrollbackeffort is appropriatein a short-term,
emergencyprogram.(Some might be pursuedon a "voluntary"basis,
however.)
PRICE-WAGE CONTROLS AND INCOME SHARES

The questionof possible rollbacksof prices below August 1971 levels
whenprofitsexceedsome earlierratioto sales raisesthe broaderquestion
of the appropriateformfor a profitsstandardduringa periodwhenprofits
can be expectedto rise sharplyfor purelycyclical reasons-as is the case
now and for the year ahead.
We know that aggregatecorporateprofits in recent years (especially
after 1968) are among the lowest of the entirepostwarperiod, whether
expressedas a percentageof corporatenational income or as a rate of
returnon salesor assets,and evenwhenadjustmentsare madefor changes
in depreciationmethods.9Clearly, controls should not be expectedto
freezethe incomesharesof wagesand profitsat their 1971ratios. Unfor9. See, for example,Surveyof CurrentBusiness,Vol. 52 (March 1972),Table 5, pp.
26-27.
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tunately,however,we do not know whetherthe low profitsshareof 1971
reflectsa narrowingof price-costrelationships,or merelythe recentlow
in the relationof variable
ratesof capacityutilizationand disequilibrium
the pricingformulas
We
not
know,
that
is,
whether
do
to overheadcosts.
usedon the averageby big business-usuallysomevariantof markupover
some portion of standardizedunit costs-actually shifted between, say,
1966 and 1971, and, if they did, whetherthe shift was toward wider or
narrowermarginsoverthe cost elementsincluded.Withthe restorationof
reasonablyfull-capacityoperations,woulda continuationof the price-cost
relationshipsthat producedthe 1971pricelevel generatelower or higher
aggregateprofits(as a percentof sales, equity, or corporatenationalincome) than were realized,for example,in 1966?Questionslike these are
of vital importancefor the designof price controlstandards(or for other
systemsof incomespolicy);yet we know far too little aboutthe empirical
relationshipsinvolved.
The answersto suchquestionswouldbe helpfulin resolvingthe problem
raisedearlierwith referenceto past and currentpolicy: Shouldbusiness
(or at least big business)be expectedto contributeto the slowingdown of
inflation,through a requirementthat it absorb some part of unit cost
increases?Or shouldcost absorptionbe requiredonly on the partof labor?
My own view is that some cost absorptionshouldindeedbe requiredon
the part of big business-surely in principle,and, if possible,in practice.
Not to have requiredit impliesan answerto the questionof fact about
price-costrelationshipsthat we do not now have.Imposingsucha requirement now would not demanda decision for all time on properincome
shares;nor would it preventa very substantialrise in the actual profits
share duringthe period immediatelyahead. To the extent that such a
couldbe madeeffective,it couldsubstantiallyspeedthe reducrequirement
tion in the rate of inflation.
RECOMMENDATIONS REGARDING PRICE CONTROLS

On the basis of the abovediscussion,I recommendthe followingimmediate changesin the substanceof the currentpricecontrols:
1. The Price Commissionshould revise its basic regulationfor big
businessso that an explicitelementof cost absorptionis required,at least
in principle.

2. It should revise its proceduresto provide a far more careful and
skepticalreviewof filingsfor priceincreasesfrom largefirms,demanding
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justification and documentation for every cost figure. The more important
the dollar volume involved and the more strategic the commodity, the
closer its review should be, even including sending its own accountants to
inspect records of firms. On the basis of such a review, many more requests
for price increases would be rejected or cut back. As an old price controller,
I cannot believe that even a cursory review would fail to turn up far more
cases of obvious overestimates of cost increases, use of pessimistic assumptions regarding productivity or sales volume, conceptually inappropriate
measurements of cost factors, and, indeed, complete misunderstanding of
the regulations.
3. Instead of regarding its job as merely the mechanical application of
its standards, regardless of where this may lead, the commission should be
exercising active judgment, persuasion, and perhaps a little arm-twisting
in an effort to delay or minimize the increases it approves, especially for
strategic materials that affect the basic level of costs for other industries, or
for major consumer items. For example, it might well have tried to avoid
an increase in automobile prices last fall, an increase that may prove to
have been inappropriate even under the commission's own standards.
4. There surely are many appropriate cases in which the commission
should specify product-wide or industry-wide adjustments of base period
prices, calculated according to its own studies and projections of costs,
productivity, sales volume, and profits. In this way, it can assure tighter
application of its (revised) standards than is possible in a firm-by-firm
procedure.
5. The commission should abolish its so-called term-limit-pricing system, under which a firm may qualify for an average ceiling price increase,
over a year, of up to 1.8 percent (formerly 2 percent) of its sales volume,

to be spread as it pleases; and it should revoke all previousincreases
grantedunderthis provision.
6. Whereit is breached,the overridingprofitsstandardshould be applied as vigorouslyas possible to requirewidely publicizedrollbacksof
ceilingpriceincreases(but not of base prices).
Wage Controls
My treatmentof wage controlsis brief,in partbecauseI have taken so
muchspacefor pricecontrols,in partbecausewagecontrolsare economically simpler-if politicallymore complex, and in part because I know
muchless about them.
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I have recentlyencounteredfor the firsttime the Pay Board'sStatistical
Releases.Theirdata challengeseverelymy preconceptionsaboutthe average pay and benefit increasethat the board has permitted.The latest
release,dated May 12, reportsa cumulativeaverageof wage and benefit
increasesapprovedthroughMay 5 of only 4.3 percent,in some 951 cases
involving1,000or moreemployees.(The board'scalculationsall relateto
the yearbeginningNovember14, 1971.)Thisaveragereflectsboththe provisions of new contractsand approvedincreasesunder preexistingcontracts. 10

To be sure,these data do not includeconstructioncontractsunderthe
jurisdictionof the ConstructionIndustryStabilizationCommittee,where
approvalshave run substantiallyhigher.Still, fearsthat I have expressed
earlierthat the averagewage increasethis year would be in the rangeof
61/2to 7 percentmay proveexaggerated.If we acceptthe Pay Boarddata,
we couldjustifyinsteadan estimateof only 5 or 51/2percentfor the year.
To be sure, these data from the board are not entirelyconsistentwith
the latest data from the Bureauof Labor Statistics(BLS), which show
that, in the first quarterof 1972,the annualrate of increaseof manhour
compensationin the privatenonfarmeconomywas9.2 percent,whichconsiderablyexceedsany recentquarter.But in partthis reflectsa post-freeze
bulge; when the first-quarterincreaseis averagedwith the two preceding
quarters,the rate of increasedrops to less than 61/4percent.In the two
quartersprior to the freeze,the increaseaveragedmore than a full percentagepointhigher.Averagehourlyearningsin the privatenonfarmeconomy, adjustedfor overtimein manufacturingand for interindustryshifts,
increasedat an annualrateof 8.5 percentin the firstquarterof 1972.When
the two precedingquartersare averagedin, the increaseis about61/4percent, down more than a full percentagepoint from the firsthalf of 1971.
Thusthese data, too, supporta conclusionthat wage increaseshave been
sloweddown duringthe periodof controls,but are not consistentwith an
estimateof a 5 to 51/2percentwage and benefitincreasein 1972.
10. The averageappearsnot to includezero increases-relating, for example,to employee groupsthat have not yet completednegotiation,or whose workershave zero increases due this year under existingcontracts.However, there appearto be some very
small numbersincluded,whereonly certainfeatures(perhapsof deferredincreases)have
requiredapprovalby the board.Increasesfor employeegroupsof less than 1,000 are not
requiredto be approvedor reportedto the board so long as they do not exceed 5 /2 percent. Largerincreasesfor a few such groups have been approved, but cover a trivial
numberof workers.
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The Pay Boarddata seem even less consistentwith the BLS series on
the averagewage and benefit decisionsin "majorcollective bargaining
situations."Presumably,theseaveragesshouldbe directlycomparablewith
the Pay Board data. Althoughthe BLS estimatesfor first quartersettlements show substantialdeclinesfrom previousquarters,they remain,in
an absolutesense,substantiallyabovethe Pay Boardaverages.For example, the averagefirst-yearadjustmentcontainedin these settlementsis reported as 9.3 percentfor wages and benefits,and 8.4 percentfor wages
alone. The respectiveaveragesfor the full year 1971 were around 13.1
percentand 11.7percent,respectively.Thusthe dataindicatea substantial
declinein the averagesize of settlements.(The declineis less when measuredoverthe life of the contracts:for wagesandbenefits,from8.7 percent
in all of 1971to 8.1 percentin the firstquarterof 1972.)Reconciliationof
thesedata with the Pay Boardfiguresis possibleonly by assuminga wide
gap betweenthe settlementsin "majorcollective bargainingsituations"
and those obtainedby smallerunions and unorganizedworkers.

THE PROSPECTS

Supposewe assumethat wage rate increasesover the balanceof 1972
averageno more than 6 percent.Over the past twelve months(thus including the period of the freeze)-and over the four months since the
freezeended-the annualrateof consumerpriceincreasesaveragednearly
3'/2 percent,which also reflecteda substantialslowing down. Although
quarterlychangesin productivityin the nonfarmeconomyfluctuatesomewhaterratically,they have averagednearly3'/2 percentover the past four
quarters,a ratethat mightbe expectedto be exceededoverthe nextseveral
quarters.Thus, labor wouldbe currentlyabsorbingcost increases(on my
definition)to the extentof about 1 percent.Yet this absorptionseemsunlikelyfurtherto reducethe rate of inflationduringthe balanceof 1972if,
as appearsnow to be the case, price controlsshouldcontinueto allow a
wideningof businessmarkupsand farmpolicy some furtherrise in farm
incomes. My guess thus is that the rate of increaseof consumerprices
will remainin the 3 to 4 percentrange. On the other hand, if business
were effectivelypreventedfrom wideningits markupsand farm prices
were reasonablystabilized,the administration'starget might well be attained.But I confessthat I do not expectthis to happen.The above num-
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bers are, I hardlyneed add, illustrativeordersof magnitude,ratherthan
preciseforecasts.
It is my impressionthat the U.S. public will not be satisfiedwith continuinginflationin the 3 to 4 percentrange.If a furtherslowingdownwere
to be requiredin 1973,the chancesof obtaininglabor'sacquiescencein a
reductionof the rateof wageincreasesto the neighborhoodof 5 percentfor
1973wouldseemgreatlyimprovedif provisionweremade for some effective cost absorptionby big business,and if it werepossibleto createsome
reasonableconfidencethat a lowerrate of consumerpriceincreasewould
prevailin the period ahead.The tighteningin price controlsthat I have
suggestedwould not necessarilyassure this-particularly if farm prices
should spurt again. But it could make an importantcontributionto a
political and expectationalenvironmentfavorableto a furtherslowing
down of inflation.

